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THE CARNIVAL BARGAIN ' SALE
I!

At The Ladies Shoppe is Offering Unusual Merchandise at Unusually 5i

Low Prices for the Present
Ladies Coats' all in very latest styles, a magnificent line of Dresses, Rain Coats and our entire big stock of Piece Goods, in fact everything in the

store, is included in this special selling event

Buy Now and Save From 25 to 33 On Your Fall purchases
THE LADIES SHOPPE139 North Jackson St. Roseburg, Oregon ,

J NEW TODAY

WANTED 3 or 4 prune pickers.'
Curry Estate. ;

SEE" PAT Houses built, moved
and repaired. Phone 57--

PEACHES'for cannlnKTboJC 1.15i

lor

Basketball and Gym
ofyoiir
LIFE

Is Spent In
Wljy punish your feet and make yourself
miserable?
You don't have to sacrifice style to get comfort.
You don't have to pay an exhorbitant price to get
style.
OUR NEW LOW PRICES WILL PLEASE YOU

Roseburg Boolerie
IRVIN BRUNN

Shoes That Satisfy and Fit Your Feet
Perkins Building Roseburg, Oregon

Non-Sli- Sponge Soles, and
shoes and Uxlords,

Prices 9Cc to $3.75

SPECIAL NUMBERS

$1.25, $1.50, $2.25, $3.50, $3.75
R. H. S. FOOTBALL

, TEAM FACING
HARD SEASON

(Continued from page 1.)

tativio".
Nov. IS At Ashland.
This- gives-

- tho school some
tough gumos and will make the
boys work hard if they obtain a
fair average of victories.

A special plan is being tried out
this year to give the team the fill!
support of the student body.
Heretofore many students have
not been able to buy their admis-
sion tickets nnd consequently the
students have not been fully rep-
resented in the iittendnnce at the
contests.

This year nn effort will be made
to rnlso enough funds through a
program, to he given Frhlny night
to enable nil students to attend
during the entire season without
extra cost. The students each
buy a student body ticket nt the
beginning of the yenr nnd this

to entltlo thorn to ad-

mission to athletics contests but
because of the lack of I'llinnces
for football activities It hns been
necessnry In tho past to collect an
extra fco from them.

Friday night there will be pre-
sented ut the higli school n "Foot-
ball High Jinks", sponsored by
mo siuucnt bony with the cooper-
ation of service clubs and other
organizations. There will he

KLAMATH QUARANTINE
IS REMOVED TODAY

r
( WK!tal PreM Lfafml Wfr)
KLAMATH FALLS, Ore.,

Sept. 27. Removal of a quor--
amine on all Klumath Fulls
children 15 years old and
younger was authorized last
night by the city council fol- -

lowing report by Dr. G. S.
Newsom, health officer, that
tho diBoase has been definite- -

ly checked and thut tho last
case to break out was Sep- -
tember 18.

Close on the heels of the
council's decision came an an- -

nouncement from the city
school board that city schools
would be opened for tho fall
term, Monday, October 3.

ALLEGED MOONSHINER
IS FOUND MURDERED

(Amocho( I'rew Loawd Wire)
K LA MATH FALLS. Ore..

Sept. 27. Perched on top of
a box, ins face leering, the
body or Paul Ebner, alleged
moonshine operutor, was
found In n secret dug-ou- t un- -

derneuth his lonely shack In 4
Klamath Falls late yeHterdny

4 afternoon. Police believe that
the aged man was murdered

4 and the body later placed on
(he box to ylve an appearance
of suicide. A- revolver was

4 found on his lap und a riflo 4
by his left side.

Neither gun had been dls
charged. The body had been
in the dugout over two weeks

4 and discovery was inado, ac--

cidcnlally by neighbors. An
Inquest will bo held tonior- -

row.

DISAPPEARANCE
OF RICH YOUNG ;

MAN ALARMING

(Continued from pngfl 1.)

then begnn their hunt for the missr
lug mini.

On September 17 Reynold's yel
low ltolls-Royc- llmniiHino, which
bail awultctl him at Mlneola, was
found Bubmergod In Long Inland
sound near I'ort Washington. Reyn
olds uiMiarontly had not used It
during the night of September ID,
but it wus found some distance
from tho pluce where It had been
parked according to his Instruc
tions to tho chauffeur. Mr. Orr
sulil that Reynolds was not In the
car when It wns wrecked and that
thoy had conferred several daysauer me accident.

Reynolds is the eldest son of the
late R. J. Reynolds for whom he
wus uamed, und Is one of five
heirs to nn estate estlmutert at

:iu,uuu.uu left by his father.

STATE BANKING
DEPARTMENT TO

MOVE TO SALEM
Mwoctatml Vretm Iam) Wire) "

SALKM. Ore., Sept. 27. Head-
quarters for the state banking de-

partment, which are to be moved
from Portland to Salem, will be in
the Lndd nnd Hush Bank building.
t lie banking board nnd A. A.
Schramm, mate superintendent cf
banks, decided today.

The move will be made by the"
first of the coming week. The de-
partment will pay a rental of flfit).
a month.

The department voted to employ
the law firm of Vlntoh and Tnnze
of McMinnville to represent tho
state In Ihe liquidation of thn
Sheridan Slate Hank.

The recent failures of the e

and the Sheridan banks were
discussed In detail, but nnthtntr
pertaining to the circumstances of
the failures was permitted to be
made public.

REGENTS TO MEET

EUGENE, Ore.. Sept. 27. The
fall meeting of the board of re-

gents of the University of Oregon
will be held within tho npxt three
weeks, nccordlnR to announcement
today of Dr. Arnold ltennett Hall,
president of the university. The
exact date of the meeting, which
will be held In Eugene has not
been set.

PLAN GOOD-WIL- TRIP

HIM PEARLS

(Aiuoclateil Vtcn Leau-- Wln)
MIMTSCH, Silesia, Sopt. 27.

Tbu cuskot holding the famous
Mnltziin pearls, which legend says
cuine to the family by supernaturul
means and are euid to change
color whenever a dentil In the
futility occurs, was opened today
by the general desire of relatives
in consequence of thn death of
Union Abo von Maltaan.

It was found that all the penrls
had turned a yellowish tinge in-

stead of only one. pearl becoming
discolored ns hitherto had been re-

ported to huvo happened whenever
a member of the family died.

The lust occasion that this de
finitely wus established, according
to fuiully records was In 1892
when the baron's grunfnther died.

Tho family now haH decided to
keep llio famous heirloom locked
up permanently in Milltsch castle
for the won! or woe or tho future
fata of the family and not to In
spect them hereafter for any
change of color In ense of death.

Tho legend of tho Maltzan
pearls, which are In tho posses-- I

slon or the Slleslnn branch of tho
family, toys the pearls wero pre
sented by a goblin In 1588 to
Huron Kvn Regan Mnllznn In Ihe
uncestrnl cnstlo at Milltsch, be-
cause of a kliiduesB shown by her
to tho goblin nine days before.

The grateful goblin snld the
pearls would bring luck to tho
Von Mnltznns us long as their
color was unchanged und they re-
mained in the possession of tho
family, tho legend says. "Should
the pearls change color, however,"
tho goblin warned, "it menus that
the bend of some branch of the
family will die."

it
," GET

IT

CLEVEIAND. Ohio, Sopt. 27. -J-

udKUioiit for $3,35 was uwanied
today by a common picas court
Jury to Mr. nnd Mrs. Joseph
Mack vho hud brought tuft for
$15,000 nKiitnut Police Serjeant
Frank L. Itolfo, nllonlt)B he

tluun nnd had them jut'ed
when he found thorn klsslns In
tholr purkt'tl automobile.

One night' In July lant year, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Muck, n young coupl,
wero returning from a picnic with
several other persons. Serjeant
Itolfo und a police squad wore out
looking for a Rang of rowdies.
Lights suddenly were thrown upon
tho Mark's automobile and dis
closed Mrs. Mack upon her hus-
band's hip hi tho act of kissing
him.

Sereeant Rolfe dragged them
from the car nnd took them to Jail
where they were held bIx hours,
the Mncks testified.

Sergennt Holfo testified thnt
soiiio one In the car was singing
nnd tanking a noise and this was
the reason lie stopped Ihe ma-

chine. Ho said he thought the
Macks were fibbing about beini?
married because ho had never
heard of a man and wife being ho
loving.

MERCHANTS ARE
WARNED BEWARE

CHECK ARTISTS

Local merchants are being warn- -

ed that a partv glvtnt the name of
John P. Carroll, alias K. II. lllatt

'

and his wire are passing worth-- !
lews checks and forged money or-- j

dors nnd are believed to be travel- -

Hug south from Seattle. They are
trnvellliiir by auto. The man Is!
snld to display a Shrlner's button
and caid and claims to be from
Kansas Cily. Missouri, nnd stress-- j
es his Masonic connections. The
checks nnd money orders are us- -

uatlv en h hod on Snturtlny before a
holiday. He Is described as being
S3 years of age. weight 136 pounds, j

helpht 5 feet 61 Inches, hair deep j

blond, eyes blue, complexion fair,
build medium. She is 40 years of j

age. welrhs IPS pounds S feet 1

Inches tall, light chestnut hnlr, blue
eyes, fair, florid complexion with j

flesh mole 11 Inches below left,
corner of mouth. He Is an escan-
ed convict nnd his wife escaped
from the women's reformatory In j
Missouri, nccordlug to the report.'

GRANTS PASS, Ore., Sept. 27
in an altercation over the owner
ship of u chair, George Dufficld,
35, was shot through the mouth
yestenluy evening by C. W. Fow-
ler at Gallce, It Is charged by Duf-
ficld, who is in a hospital here.
Officers have started for the lower
Kogue to arrest Fowler on a
charge of assault with Intent to
kill. Dufrield is In a serious con-
dition, but if ?i be'ieved he will re-
cover.

It w;as while Dufrield was mov-
ing out of a cabin owned by Fow-
ler that the latter laid rhthn fn .1

chair which the tenant was re- -

moving. According to Duflicld,
Fowler threatened him, and as he
started to withdraw fired his rifle
rrom his hiii. the bullet going
through the cheek, knocking out
severul teeth.

GEORGE CULVER'S
CAR HIT BY TRAIN

ON LANE CROSSING

George Culver, propcetor of the
Culver Hardware Store, had n
harrow escape rrom death or seri-
ous injury lust night when his car
was hit and wrecked by a freight
car at the Lane Street railroad
crossing. The switch engine was
shoving a string of cars onto a
siding as Mr. Culver started to
cross the tracks. His mistook the
switchman's signal to the engineer
for a clear crossing signal and
started across the tracks. He saw
his mistake too Into but managed
to swing his car In the same direc-
tion the train was travelling and
thereby saved himself from seri
ous injury, ns the side of his car
carried the force of the blow. The
machine was quite badly damaged.

FOREST FIRES IN
SHASTA NATIONAL

NOW CONTROLLED

(ArRorinlii I'reiia l.vnM-- Wire)
VREKA, Calif., Sept. 27. For-

est fires In the , Shasta National
forest in the country back of

were brought under control
lute yesterday alter tho destruc
tion of nearly 5.000 acres of tim-
ber. A large force of men Is still
on guard, however, fearing that
the file wilt again get out of con-
trol.

COEN LUMBER CO.
TO HANDLE ALL

KINDS MILL WORK

It was announced this morning
by Mr. Coen, manager of the Coen
Lumber Co., that the need lu
HoKoburg tor an Institution able
to turn out nil sorts of mill work,
including store fronts, sash and
doors, frames mid (hone essentials
ued in general building, had been
tho determining factor in causing
his company to meet the demand.
Work has already been stnrted on
a new building adjoining the pres-
ent mill fur use ns a cabinet shop,
and a dry kiln, with sufficient ca-

pacity for handling that end of the
business, will be built at once.
The. cabinet shop will be equipped
with all necessary machinery for
turning out any class of work
used by builders. Destruction of
the Dyslnger mil! by fire some
weeks ago, and the decision not
to rebuild the plant immediately,
caused the Coen Lumber Co. to
branch out In this field of the
building industry. Four of the
men who were employed at tho
Hyslnger mill hnve been employed
by the Coen mill nnd will carry on
their work In temporary quartet s
until the new shop Is ready lor oc-

cupancy. In fact. thes four men.
all of them experienced In mill
work, have been employed by the
Coen Lumber Co. most of the time
since the fire. They are the me
chanlca longest with the Dyslnger
mill. AH of the mill work for the
new Christian church building,
now In course of construction,
which was to have been furnished
by the Dyslnger mill, will now be
turned out by the Coen Lumber
Co. The church people were par-
ticular to let all their contracts. In
so far ns possible, to local con
cerns, so despite the disaster or
fire and loss sustained by the fire.
Rospburg labor will gel the bene-
fit of this work.

At the time of building the mill
plant here some three years ago.

THE REGULATION

ATHLETIC

SHOES
Boys and Girls preparing
(or gymnasium classes and
the winter basketball sea
son, will lind in our new
KEDS the latest develop--i
menta in athletic shoes.
These are now the regula

tion equipment in high
V c h o o 1 and colleges

Ijthroughout the country.
Crepe Soles in Lnce-to-To- e

Uottor Morchandiflo

SON IS BORN
TO MUSSOLINI

(AMDclalnl I'mw Wire)
ItOMB. Sept. 27. Donna

cliulu Mussolini, wile of llio lliillail
premier, gnve blrlh lu n Hon loiluy
holiie, tho Vlllu Cnrpena, nenr
Fnrll.

Tim boy will bo hnptlzeil
tomorrow lit n ceremony In

llio Church of Curpcnii. Mother
and chllil nro both iIoImk

l'roinlur MiiHHollnl uitIvciI ill
Cnnioiin yesterday In unllclpullon
of llio event,

AIIIioiikIi Ihn premier had ex-

pressed a ik'sho that no Hliccl.il
niiiullostiitlou should occur on the
blrlh of his chllil, rejoicing wild
shown ut (hn event throughout
llnly anil ninny dispatches from
friends nnd udmlrei-- huvo been
sent lo (ho premier nnd his wire
containing good wishes for Utile
ltonutno.

The news that Donnn Rnchulo
Mussolini was lo become a mother
for tho fourth time wns not gen-
erally known until a few weeks
ago.

Vllln Cnrpcnn nenr tho mice's
birthplace, wiie closed so tightly
to outsiders Hint It wns said that
ntiyoiiK trying to run Hie gauntlet
would bo taking his llfo In his
hntids. ,

"Remember, that Journalistically
my wlfo and family do not exist,"
Mussolini told an Italian Journal-
ist.

Mussolini's children, Edda, 17,
Vltioilo, 11, nnd llruno, N, hnve
been educated In large par, by
thelr mother. Renllzlng thnt II
I luce could not dovoto ns much
time to hi fnmily ns other fath
ers, she cheerfully accepted the
task of touching them. She was a
school mistross beforo her mar-
riage.

Vliltor In Roseburg
Clurtnu'O i'ihtv of SuHhmMii nnd

ehuk of Hchool dlHlrtrt mnnlu'r 122
wiir in thlH city Mnudiiy nftcrimon
nllondliiK tti biiitineKfl affulrs.

DR. DEAN B. BUBAR
OPTOMETRIST

Bpeclallat In the fitting; ol
Glasses.

lit Jackson 8t.

"IF YOUR AUTO
RUNS WILD"

You ftrfl In bit for tho dnmnge
It tuny do. I'tibllc Uitblliiy and
property dam a Re innunim'e Is ar
essential lo the car owiut ns
your spare tiro. Let us Insure
your car today.

G. W. Young & Son
1N8URANCK

118 Cats St. Phon 417

6 boxes $5. Stone's Cush Store.
WANTED 2' prune pickers at

once. Lawrence Hercher,

WOOD and coal for prompt de
livery. Page Lumber nnd Fuel
Co. )

FOR nENT Apartments. Down-- ,
town, new modern, rensonnble.
Call 645-J- .

FOR SALE Lumber, 2 Inch
plankB, $8 per thousand. Hoff-stea-

Dlxonvllle. Phone 34F3.

FORSALE Dodge sedan In
shape, '26 model, $000. 32x4 and
33x4 tiros, $10.25. 30x31, $4.95.
Hose Garage.

FOR SALE Milk-fe- Plymouth
R. fryers. C. J. Harding, Kel-ley-

Korner. Will deliver in
city. Phone 5F34.

FOR RENT woll furnish
ed house, bath, garage. 248 N.
Stephens. Inquire at 221 W.

Washington.
DON'T forget the chicken dinner

tomorrow at tho Golden Rnlo,
only 10c a plate. Opposite Auto
Park. E. D. Lewis, Prop.

A LOAN on the home. A mortgage
loan. If made in terais conven-
ient for the borrower to meet is
no great burden nnd often en-

courages thrift. Our plan costs
you less and has many attrac-
tive features. Umpqua Savings
nnd Loan AsROclntion. Dougho
Abstract Building.

3TRAL1AN F

DO GREAT DAMAGE

(Auocinted PreM Leawtl Wire)

VIENNA, Austria, Sept. 27.
Normal activities in the whole of
the Austrian tyrol and Vorarlborg
province nro reported to hnvo
been paralyzed by the floods.

Everywhere the roads are
railway embankments

have collapsed and the rails, Jut-

ting from the mud. nro suspended
In tho ulr. While the flood waters
are receding only titanic labor can
restore conditions to normal.

Trnin service between Gormnny
nnd llnly by way of Austria over
the Tlrenner Pass Is suspended, is
Is thnt between northern and
southern Tyrol.

Just across the Italian bonier,
In tho former Austria Tyrol, a
workmen's relief train, bearing
thirty laborers, broke through an
uiulorwasheii embankment yester- -

day and fell into the Eisnck river.
All except the fireman of tho
train wero drowned.

Similar casualties. In some or
which children have been the vie-- !

tims, nro reported from many
points.

DAILY WEATHER REPORT

U. S. Weather Bureau Office.
Roseburg, Oregon. Datn reported
by Arthur W. Pugh, Meteorologist
in chnrge.
Barometric pressure (reduced

to sea level) 5 a. m 2a. su
Relative humidity 5 p. m. yes- - '

teruay (per cent) 4b
Precip. in Inches and Hundredths

Highest temperature yesterday 79
Lowest temperature last night 60
Average temperature for tho

day iu
Normal temperature for this

date - - t

Precipitation, last 24 hours 0

Totnl precip. since 1st month l.iz
Normal nrecln. for this month 1.04
Totnl precip. from Sept. 1,

1927. to date 1.12
Average precip. from Sept. 1,

1S77 87

Total excess since Sept. 1, .

1927 25
Average seasonal precip. Sept.

to May Inclusive 31.12
Forecast for southwest Oregon:

Rnln tonight and Wednesday, mild
temperature.

MOOSE
DANCE
For Members and Friends

Sept. 28
GOOD MUSIC

Your Shoes

a lengthy and diversified enter-
tainment that will furnish amuse-
ment Tor everyone. The students
will put on a skit, tho faculty has
a number that will provide lnuglu
galore, while the Rotary Club, Kl
wanls Club, American Legion anil
other organizations are each ar.
ranging special acts lo provIde'aiT-diliomi- l

entertainment. This will
be one of the most unique niul
novel programs of the year and
will be well worth the small ad-
mission price that Is being
charged. It is anticipated thnt
this program will result In suf-
ficient funds being raised to take
care of the students' slinro in the
football activities for the entlK
season and will permit their ad-
mission to all games on theli
student body tickets alone.

FUNERAL OF GER- -
MAN AMBASSADOR

(Auoctatcd Preft LrnBcil Wire)
VOLLRATHSRUNK. Mecklen.

burg, normally, Sept. 27. 'llio
funeral of Baron Ago von Mnlt-
zan, (icrmnn ambassador to the
United Stales who was killed In nn
airplane accident last week, wait
held, here today. Wreaths from
President Coolldge and Secretaiy
of Slato Kellogg were placed upon
Ihe late umbassndor's grave by
Jacob Gould Schurmnn, the
American ambassador to Germany,
wno attended the funeral with
Mrs. Srhiirmnn.

pictures in her greatest picture,

Evening 10c-25c-3-

Evening

ANTLERS
TODAY

Hotter Sorvico

LIBERTY
1 Last Times Today

MATINEE DAILY 2:16

Another onoJr
and great. ji fff
er Lillian CVrQltli mat- - ISmmijm

'terplece la BlJV
.

You'll love to'eaoMr
the beautl. .
fu atar a rik rVi
the heroine Vfl

this truly "1iaW.fascination fA,fTXYromance. ttg$J!Te sown urraf
andnow I-n- .

HAI. ROACH PrtuMa
CHARLEY
U1A9C m r'f

AOt RDIIWFTTFSW

The most popular star in

.

Her lines are busy as a hula dancer's!

More Comedy "Hold Still" Latest News
"of

Matinee 10c-25- c
"

ADDED ATTRACTION
CONCERT EXTRAORDINARY

By Famous

Olivet Jubilee Singers
Negro Spirituals and Plantation Melodies

Male Quartet in Comic Songs
Old Songs As Only Negroes Can Sing Them

Banjo Accompaniment

: -- J7

at PENDLETON. Sept. 27. Pendie- - the Coen Lumber Co. did not enter
ton Is preparing for the "good wili field ccunld hv the Roseburg
trip" of 1 2f Portland business men ' Mill and Manufacturing Co. simply
who will be In Pendleton Friday, because they did not desire to

21. The Portlandera are fringe on the business of the lai--

making their second annual trip to iter concern, but since the cltv is
the Portland Hinterland, getting J row without such an Institution.
acquainted with business condl-- ( ii was determined to fill In the;
tlons In the various localities. gap.

Mutt and Jeff Fox News
Mat. 10c-25- c Eve. 10c-35- c

Wanda Armour at the Organ Matinee 10c-25- c


